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J. 0. CAMERON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. TRUTH FSABS XT O FOE, ANDSHUNS 3MO SCRUTINY. TERMS $t 50 A YEAR, INYAhlABLY IN ADVAME.

ER 18,HILISBOROUGH,!

L tiir. When .do wnIm full on Ibo colli n injohs nrtAY AxniHs kid." A KNOWN FltAi;i. IJKLIHIUM THKMKNS. "--

HV JOHN O. AXK.'! . mai wtiti. w'oitdenul 'niHoe. it wnt Iim
The following from the Washington Poet

(Tome listen to me for a while; my lad;Hlie w ill In lure in a wet k I' unirntiireil ami ha (ax stricken woman clutched as
ia very pointed and very pertinent and very , f . ... j

' A VALUABLE INVENTION.

j THE WORLD RENOWNED ' - '
t that Itirrible drum' ;

: Ferliapa a few purs-it- may he found who

aherrleil .
; l.

'Oh, hear it f cannot
Audit wan curious to nee Ills

nilempta at,coiinolatlon, they were m
donutj', yet well meant.
. .The other mlnera Itaiketl on with aa--

are nut convinced of Sir. ltaycuuiit iy
i the revi'latimm of I ho I'otter committee ;
J but no one who hR watched bin etiufM! cm
i doubt that ha bee made a iiresiotent ato'...r.t .,... - .

j.w.h.,. !rfiHtawiwejoMOf aavnpeiy v,,.,, fnm 9 ,MT f his Inattgtlrntiiaii to
when with them, and blustered a) imMyf-- '

ptTU,m etifpnrt by a fraoduieut whj
out iii-i-t ne nnme m me woman ami uer i f executive Datriiinice nd executive clam- -

I'lnhi, or even fif"Mireon,'nahecaIled him. eticy. jfelieving tiiaf tue poitticnn oi me

Author CtucifHliult, wt ho hmkeil ti fiom
IiIk vr;tliiK; "idif and my little Lily GnI
keeii llu'tii till they arrive mtv, I liope,
ami luty.' (v'

The newa cpnttd tlirUKh tlio - vamp.
'Pnrwm'a wife ami kid are Nti1ntt, rnhl
one rti,u fellow to nmillier, ruitiiluK tiia

tlnjrt'ia IMriNiKli tiin.lteavy roil lieartl.
'Tln-re'- titrf a woman ; h a linhy round
within a liumli'ed milea We of the wr-ftt- tr

ItUerMI m nhlolo hmg tt'nt 1 wbli
'iwaiMiuie "other chap tlmn llio piiixiir'
; The minor wltii aMke had I lie rejiula
tioti of tn hiK the won--t man in camp, aa
well aa the eiiniriei. lie wan a mwerful

fellow, over aU feet , tall, rortiomilely
bnaul alioulderetl, and y
thiHi)(li ruilety lininlMntiie. He hint non
portimlly lo oouiiienicl whatever of good
Influeuee the "rtou Waa eaertiiitf.

The arwHi, Author CxKhnll, waa a

uiLson sEivirjG WAcmrjE
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, andas e!egant! finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo
sitlons- - IT-8EW- S ONE-FOURT- H FASTER than othermachines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are more
V1LSOM MACHINES sold In the United States than
lt?2..??.C3y,2efa,es of aU the others. The WILSON

.t:.H7ilso:j sewing r.iAcmrjE co.
- CSf a C23 Broadway, New Yorkf New Orleans, La.f

Cor. mU k MaJlton Sn Chicago, Ills.? and 8an Francisco. Caf.

CJrant regime were doomed, he promply
threw them ot'orboard. lal-cln- hiaadminia- -

tratKm 'reform.' and made a bid for the re
turn of iia 'lihCiab.' and tho rapport of the
people, from that day to tin be hug etea.

there w8 a tender regret In Ilia voice and
limiiiier that WMMnliaiiKe tolhetu.

Well. wrd,'Hid onenf hVtcliuniH.atall,
liMiee-Joiuie- il fellow, ' hat'a (join' to In
done with thnt woman and , her kid. now

ron' Roite ?, kind'r glnd to he quit of
liia pra'r, I rvcon.eh ?'

'Don't you goioMtyiu' any thin' agin
lrHHiI'. growled John, with neveral
out ha.

'Why, wlial'a eome of yer T asked (he

dily lout preftlcot "denpite hi pioue preteu-M- ot

a. until liW lie datrs not ire9ent bini-a- r
If before the tople oh less backed . by

mime aoldiersV contention or Mate fair or
puhlie oceaxioa that i ure to draw a crowd
Them will be no more tours by the admin-Mtrali- ve

inenngrrleunaeeompatiied by eonie
larcrer attraction. Iliere ha been a imi!ar

aleiider, le, gifted tuan. , John Vray, in
UK.N. ' JU.Klil K. Jl)liu.itf LKT

. TKU UK. Al CK1TAM K. fallinif off in other portion of bis policy
hi tinle healih ami euntenipt for 'Uxik
kaepitiK,' f omirae ItMiketl tlown umu
him' lie never aworeMi hard aa when the
niliilMer was In lieariitK, ami even the

Tvtlie Cuttmreutioe Vrter oj ttieid (.' Key waa to gobble the Southern euiocra-r- y.

,. Mirrinan the bard niotiey element,
churi the ft ernian. an I Kvart.' ?lew

dmple aieet'li be ninth' about the rn'a

SKLDUX EL'ALEUl VliVKH EXCKtl.KD I

ALLISON & ADDISON'S,
j j .,; I ' .

' ) ; J I

t'OMl'LKTK MAM' UK ro'sTUlttCCU
UTAKDAKU OVAUAXTKKII.

Yoik. Kvery feature of thin plan his turn
ed out a lamentable failure, and 'the noliwife and Mil w a full of hhtxphruiy.

The mlnUter mti at the ihanr of tile
minor' hut, aud looked along tierrud

yrtmuvmd VnUfivt of ra. :
I .iinouiMyd to tk tiiiuiiiiaiin Cuuven

turn vf Ibii 4tttuA. itMiiH.Jtai) ttelurtf IU
djoumuiitiii, mat. w a wiier ul auwjuiiiuou

1 t'ir:t4 1m I ni aH.u i wiiia. ui)
UpllllulM UU tb4 ttathllia nuw iutor4iu
fba pablic alHiula ti Iraely given.

'

1 iiuic h4 iaeti aallud aji lof anuli a

other, In mime aioulHliiiieiit. ,

u raraonV tleatl,' Wnn the alow reply. 'I
wnaii'l pnrth'kly fnvomhle lo lib pra'r, an
I knowof fuct, I didn't like them, ji'r'njat,
or hi in iielllier hut be' tlead, and dead
me it eau't apeak for Ihetiiael ve, no I uk
for 'em. , Z.. A
'

'A for the woman what' gdii' to he
done, I dot, 't know; lut he'tl never go
laiek. .Theie'a 'ileal It In her face The
kid'll beabHie in the wot Id afote iotijt.'

'Tlieli ahe better In- - aelit to her frieinl.
v 'There ain't any ,'eid John. ' turned

that unieli frtnn Iter Them two wan aort
ofallabiue iu the win Id. I'm going to
lake the kld. ,

ey lino had to be lowered proportionately
in il incthixlH. . Ilc has cotieluded an
amholvallianee with Kellnss.nf Louiiii,hreadth and heittht ol the wonderful nuKin-lai- n.

IdHalug now In couutlewi color uu
der the inhhlny anti. ' '

r evident political end, baa htvihed bis
;.t .1 ;arr miking M Irlh-v- c Iw lb.WKIni4 .inii.ivll KrrUIUrr U ToIiwcuIh patronage to uence uie une uneven. io oii

ieh Ibe Conklinctte in New York, to warmCarrie will aee thia-Car- rlo will ailmirei br MMrkrt. It n ill Iw tj ) uur liilirr- - la no M

Mtimrminlkhtnr. . that,' lie aahl, anftly to hlmeelf, nod then up the 0. A. It.; aud to suWrve bis purtKrATE K l nui If rxprrli'lirrd ami r-- -
tared not tliiuk of It. for tear nie unfore pose generally. And to cap the climax oftM.n4i.lc Hira. ol Ibo mM rut k.o u. aiHi

III Ih. Mll4 iMntllull ml ron-lu- l uuiiHr. humiliation a eeoret meeting of Mr. 1 1 ayeaeeii I rouble or aechlcul aliouhJ mar Ma ttw

great happlueaaltK'AlK H W Itll M In Aiuim.miI.
and hKAI. Imhi. rbtwiilml T Mme j enpportera in New York was recently ap- -

' l.l ll'. O . 1What dreamt were his ! The w hole p)lliiel in ne neni ai oaraiogai ino letiara
eamptif ihrW hundred ntnnt. If aaw!hle. nilaiove heing OiarKeaJ VoliDileBtlal atitl Ilia

rci.ient retiue-te- d 'not lo went ion tbe! matIn letl ta lMronkvmMeat,UnJ-fearin- g men
ler. Iu fine, there is no puldtc man intrfrtig lienne thi, he had ihoUKhtit wtHild
the country who i hf-- a respected, and tbele done Utt for Jtdin llray. They had
rei.on for it is that Mr. ilayes is a fraudeven rtdleote! lite timber ftir ehun li,

k 'Yiw ! and the man alarled.
'Yen, me. Any ol.jwiioiw?

' I bleeve
I've aliuont made my pile, andlher' no
erit.er IIimikIu' to me. Yea, I'll take the
kid.' .; . ;

It wan almokt tmichlng to aee John'a
devi4lon!u the w ife, and child of thedv
aplaetl imrntnr'

"

, D:iy by day the woman watel away.
On her cheek the tlea;li-Ntni- ii eameoot In
burning crlmaoii, and ilie tuiued to John
Iu heraorrow, fondly deeming that he did

every thing for the aake of the hubniid

VVr a tiioinblil he dumb,
For your unci is going to tell'

t;rf J Whst liefoil. ;
'

A youth that bived liipior too welt;

A elUver young maw Was be, my iJ;
And with beauty wneomntonly blesPc'd; .

Kre with brandy silil wilio
lie began to decline. , .

And behaved like a pnrson KM8e8ed. '

, ,i V I protest : j .,,,
Tbe temperance plan is the best. - j. iJt.

One evening be wont lo a tavern , my lad,
He weut tu a tavern one night, . .

. And drinking ton toncH .

Kilm. braiidy sntl SuL'h; !

Tbe chap got exceedingly "tight,'
?, . Ad wss ouil. - f ! - ,

Whst your sunt would entitle a "fright."
Tbe fellow frill iutU a snmiss. my lad,
Tis s hotrible Slurlilier he Uke

He trembles with fear,
And acts ferj queer

My eye! how he shivers, and shake '
" " ' ' 'When be wakrs,

And raves out at horrid great snakes f s

'Tl a warniiij! Id yrJti and me. My lad; "

A particular caution to all -

; Though no one can see
The vi er but he ,

Tobesrtho. pis lunatic bawl,
'

,

"Ho thUv crawl
All over the flliorkrid tho wall "
Next inoning lie took Id bis lietl ,' m'y fs'i.
Nest moruitlg he tdok lo bis boi (

: '

AHil he nt'vdr got tlpt
To diiie or to up.

Tfaongh projBrly i.hysk-krJ- d aud hUi
Arid I read -

Next day tko poor fellow was dead. " '

IWtettesHnfitle Undke itt tnt grass; Inj
lad, ; 4, .

Of the viper etfiicesldd in tlit! grass i
Hut now you mast know;
Mali's desd!ieft foa , .

Is a KtiaVe' of s ditterli'it cu ;
At.! '

Tis the viper that Iflrka In the glasS.

CORN liltKAb.
Two caps Indiau, oue Clip of whtat,
One cup sour milk, one etlp tweet
Oue good egg tbat yoti will beat.
Half cup of uiolsw too,
Half cup fngur add thereto; '

With one sHSHiittl of batter sew. ;.

Salt and soda each a spoua ; .

. Mix up iiiiklv and bake it oon;
Then you'll bate corn bread complete;
licst of all com bread yon meet. '

It will make yd'ir boy's eyes shine,
. If he's like thst bo; of nine '

If you have a ddzen boys, . ;

To increase your bouttboIJ JoySj
. Double then, ibis rate, I should ,

And you'll bs two eoitt eskes good;
When you're nothing nice for teat
This tbe very thing will be , ,

All the men thst bsve seen .

J.y U is of cake tbe queen ;
Good enough for any king
Thst husband home eaa bring
Warming ap tho human stove .. .

Cheering ap the hearts you lovet . ,

And only Tyndall eaa explain
The links between corn bi lad etfJ orsiif
Get a husiisntl whst be likes,
Aud save hundred boasehold strikes.

Lylia M, iiiiard.

Tie human hetrt is like' beaten j ihH
more sngi-b- j tha niiN--e room.

Judge not from appearance, li1j63
might err iu jour Judgment. ,

There is no higher duly tfiaq to work

and toe American people know tt.IhiI Itray t. rid leu letl the whole under
takiiifr, and the re-- ull waa the men wete

ANDREW JOHNSON'S OPINIO! Oaalianied tnoonlinue H. . ,

Imm lmne ul aiilmaM.
' IIKCAIK tt artkm - I'KOMI'T. Cmtltnw
fH, bmI jitln;. II Mail. I lie lant r

mH .NMaln. it to maturttjr.
. HKl' A lK It U IfMov.t ol wm mil Linda.

HM'Al'MK It baa km nr trUl fur jrwr.al ih. gtwrai vrnlh-- t l: "It k all h naiar hn- -

Clie." "A
mL.'

t'AmMTt)la)nM MiMtirr. Tbr

lrtm a. Imw .Hit trrma aa tihml ttaK ol
ar mImtt Mailar4. blub tiraiki Krfl

, Nawilrlt iir .il nnwv--r

ALLISON k Al't'ISONY
- - - ., Manafantrr of.

TIIK-STA- llttAXD t'OMl'LKTK M A

KiniKS, Uhmmul. Va.
Itrsnch OfEe. iVlerafcnr;, V.

SEKDSI KKKDS!!
"t'K hrxln raNtl irrbl allpnthia nf our

rrlrallu Xonh l arolliwi. I nr l.trs.
lnafl aU mrlrllM M KIKI.U anil UltA
KUKHf. wlia b arr imr. ami of Hw lavt aililiir

lo tier, lal kat i)utivi lrut variou p.rU
of tit tlMriut ,vij riKr4 IraluU ol
wUbra t IrsiM njf vlliluna um Ueaatjttea
iNjua. cHfill; tliat bitalict).

1 bula tbat fur ib fitM ui ibein in iaivr.
unc ia tbat vl 1 Ilia biaiirteuauca vf tie
UeawvraiM wrjr ul lU LluiirJ Si.lea iu
i'l inlriiij. tot of br tsiiU a tv
ibal ur r leant Ironi ib cwiidiliuu
xf cuMacrcil fitovHwra anU I bo nrviiiii
of lb Cuuiiiimn ar buw eiijojf. And it

Maintain it aHl:iJ4 it n irvuati)
cuir ibe cuiilmt ol bmb I be lgtlame

ana axecunro lianclir-- r (lie Uuvommebl.
abd llllrotiuce inmrtj, ectxtutuji. and attiel
ouKMriiclHiN vt '.'mm Cum4iialiv tnltf lb.
(iovarnwt ut, and telur ru.peni v to tb
country.

I Wd .c law rntalli,l,iiig National banks,
including i be ux (IUr wul. j
on other tanks tw La utter Ijr uncuuatilu
thrtinl, and tncrelurt to be iealed aaauou
aa nuwiblo ; llio National bank note to l c
called In giaduallr b) tba miLmhuiiuu ol
redetaiabla I'uiUd f'uiea bwira, alia tle
iMiiauf iuvL notea to ko invraamnJ until
MilTickUtat for lb vanta of ail pn of tbe
country. . , , , , ,, , , v-

.1 aavueale, iu oilier vorda. abundance ol

paiicr utoiiFv, equal in v.iua lo fold aud

UKNERAL GRANT, ;Kvery tiny, wow, lite niinere Xni?teil
Orant In wanting in integrity, wantingthe 'new bit' they had Iteanl were coming

iu intelligence, and wanting In the w illto the mines, and tin emlKraiits were iu
poned to tte within a day's Journey. A
few of the Iletter onrt look lnre to go aud

to promote the, gootl of theahe had hived en dearly
Not a morning eamethat John was not ! timnliy. The litlle fellow b. avaricious

meet llieof The nilnis'er went with ( flrat in the hot, retting breakfast for the lapyomi iHHjnn, nil cupiuny Known no
limit. Mo is no statesman aud no soldier.litem. In lens than two hour llio miners Bt k woman and her child The hitler.
He never displayed any generalship. He
marched at the lieatt no, not at Uie head.

returned bearing the dead body of the j tieraue tf her mother' llhie. ami
parnnn, whoee hmveliad laken fright aome ,t.r father's death, hovered around him torrmllnr aa afk-nltyr- annual 4rwrllivr of

but in the rear, of an immense column offew milea from the etmpatid thrown him. xw r ,er ahillty; amiliuK n
men that would have aciHutIWiel theHi bead lind mnn k a rock, and the gtsnl ; hi. Ve.and Ulkiuit tender lovelrallleall

lbw,raiw.. oImti .ml rwrr.iiMln
oa all aulijnrU mm miI llb our Ktl.

Rrw. ALLl!i A AlMliN.
luar If. ' KicliMutii! Va. SMitie results if he had lieen in the mownman died w it hoot a nu.

Tsrnon's dead, eh V raid Itray, with an Orutii was a mere unlninirtant incident'
He never showed a spark of genius.oath, and muting ttbt great brown fingers

the lime. ' "

'O, John, don't you know It's very
wicked to swear? Don't you know your
I'ooimendmeule yet T This was once
when an oath slipad out unawares.

'Then I won't swear, doggone me if I
will, little un,' said John, penitent. '

through liht buetiy red Imlr. 'Wlial'a to
bis woman ami kid?

What lusplrlng remark did he ever make
tbat sheered bis soldiers and helped toiUor, and raeotvabU for all du, to tbe

Vou kiww a well a I do,' waa the win a victory ? When did be .ever put
Uraa awl. nmnr?' b4.rat arnrk for n lhaa

ti)lhlnir rlw t'in.i nt rriilrMl; w.
tH ttmtt H til r if at bMMW ! kf the

kiiUMrlotn. Mi-ii- . womi'M. Inj ami eld anl
rtlrwwhrr l work lorn. Now i thflliaf.
t'twtlt mum ami frra. AJiIitmi Tara
Co; Align., Maim.

Uvtrtttaicttl. .. . .. , ,

- lioing a iifolnng Domoi'rat, I land ujm.
ibl Uviuocia.itf blaiforui ill Ibiaaudait oib-- r

ivlitk'al iiiiiaiioua, nainulv t jlrivt son

himself in danger, like Stupoleoiiat the
Bridge of Lodi, to give courage to his

answer. ror my jmrt. I'a rather i over
Iu the bend when the critter do come
than lo meet the parson's wifeaitd tell her

Hut lhat's Just aa tad,'said Lily, climb
He never showed a single traiting upoii bis knee and resting her Innocent troops ?

atructiou ol the C'oiivtiiution, e evoiiu-- 14'lmlV halitwinnl - t nf Kenerahdiip. He hail no sympathyface Umu bis shoulder.
w Ith his uieu He never vUlleil the linemy in alt Lrunube of tbe Govrruu.eiii. and

the exlinetioti ol tbe naikiial debt Kra.ia i4iabt.or showetl any feelltig for the
ally, lt a( vovm' aa 4tible.' ' I bave aU

aufterhiK woundetl. Me waa utterly re--G E I S Elt1 S

Patent, SelHtcgulatlng inorsetess Me waa no leader. Me bad
no atrategy I reiat, that for any good

arata becN In lie lo Iba pn!nl lar.B. and
would be ki to any otLer, di.sirinniiatiiig
III it, in favor f H0 weiioM of ilia cuii.
fry. thai a nua'l one. tc Ibe iujury of all In putting dowii the reoelliou, be might

'Then t won't esy doggone, Matt n.e if
I will ;

' ""' ' '

Kite lifted Iter bead and looked sorrow-

fully In bin face an she as id 1

I Kuesa your ntoth-- r never tattglited you
when you waa a litlle hoy.' , ?

'1 guea sin? never did,' said the miner,
aud bis eyes mob-tene- 'My poor mother
died afore I knew anything

Oli. I Am ati sorry T she said, alien
lively regarding him, rtsl lips apart, soft
eyes dewy with feeling. know all the

as well have been in the moon, tlrant

- - - i -

'.So raon'ailead I' muttered llray again.
Nhrugglug biabnwd slMmldem.and eastUig
a alde-gUne- w at the hut w here the clay
nwin; rented namV-de- ad. Well, I
danmi an I liked him; but I reeoM be
never did m tm harm, ami now he's
stepped out, aome way 1 feel bad lie's
none.' i.

Toward night, tbe party came in The
miners hesitated to break the ttewe n the
eager, pretty-loo- k Inn, mlefated woman,
who had braveil lite long Jmirney, indel-

icate health, to meet her mhtshmary bus
tmiid. Hhe hndted about mr ulna lba

otl.eu. am itt.iioaed, aim. and terv at fond
wantetl the nomination for tbe purnsely. f all lai'a be.ntip oii ially upon tbe

different afciiown.f lliaoouutrv. Iika ibal of making more money, aud be had the
mwer lo ouMst the Republican iarty toon tobiceo. wbiuli eitorta lium Virjf nia a

give it to him.

TIIK KELEA8K OP KIMl'TOX.

A storm of right eon Indignation has over
fmimatiiliiienta, and I'll teach 'cm toymi,

j and then you won't awesr any more, te- -

taken Cut Un-e- . of MssacliuMU, . on so--

count of bi rel'uaal lo honor .the retjuisi
tton of Gov tl uiipton, in tl.ecsae of II II

Kimptoii. theseoundrelly Cuam ial agent
of South I'sndina in the dsys of Soott.

for tbe whole world

cause, you see, then you'll know Ira
wicked'' f.

'All right, little un,' wa the resNtnse.
There came a day tiefore bnig w hen the

rmigli miners sltnnl over aioHher grave,
And Lily, weeping as if her heart Would

break, lay In tbe arms of John llray, as In
the arms of a tender father, and sobbed
herself to sleep upon his brvaxt.

Applause hi the sror ooolle winds:Chamberlain, and all that crowd. Rice'

; GRAIN SEPARATOR.

CLEANER and BACGEIt

Il M. bMITIl'ft CO-- ,

, . -
f , ltti'tiiiumJ, Yi.

(Iphrral Agita for KaMrra Virjfiiiia and
'. tl Sialrt of North raioliiia. tiwutb

i o , Carolina ai.4 Hoof gia.
rpjIIX a IIm Ue TllllrXIKK an.l lm nin4
J rOVrtual ll.KANKU la ibr niarkrt,
Xia. tlKwiWI Iwr a Thnhina M biM. im--

the end and aim of weak ones.refussl le deliver Kimplow to tbe authori
ties of Ibe State which be bad swiud'etl i t am a man, sod Bofhrtif tbat concern!

I not. either, tke wtnt part of it, but with butaati being is inifforent to nfe.t ll.j l.:M Ik mxm,1 I.wiiiiaraiieti mwmwj nw i'i v . iupmKir We should do well to take eonnsel froftt
ing hn rcaaons lor his refisl. of the w.o

tbm, to read a Nmm the Methods of the wie slid wanting from the foolish. '

Ibe adiunind ration ofjustice ia South Caro Some of the gmnJest (fling whirh fiave
been achieved were by (bose wbotnlina. su4 te icpriutskd Gov Hampton andIHfbrjr bata rwrivil ur I'atalogtM. tablub w

tbe other rivil officers of the tsle for their thought our inferiors.

A sont heart will never WiakA' a ceconduct in ibis ease in particular
Under the circumstance Gnv Hampton life. I'lsnt a crab appld tbrft yo HL

minb larprr rontnt.qthm Iu tha Unit 0--

State revenue tban io paid by llio ix New

Ki'glatid tatea, hot lei than three timer
ritlier, and wbicli. alni, ntakit the wr man

(ay at lead 21X1 per rem. nn tba loh.ooo
be ujk'k, and ibe rnh from 30 tii 40 imr
co.it. : J.K. JOIINiTUN.

el..3rd.,M. '

IVKANIMl tiALVrX
Old Farmer" girea fit .ln of wan

Ing valves in ibe Jinftd Arm Yurktt aa fob

loas; IIivinK teaneii many bumlrej cUee
and baviiijt filly yearn ago ted il.em morn-m- g

and biiilil wynelf I ran ay wl: entire
eonndefH-- tbat after tbe firat Week, ekiia
milk warmed a little More tban new milk
in trbea duan ftim the cow will keep
tbiai in fNMl growing eoudilion. There la
Ml tf or thmtA al oul tlil fact, for Many
ihiiaxnd are rained is thia way ever) ;ear.
ami Lave dfen for year out nf mind, le
fori my da in the cknlry I waa" lorn in,
and akD, in Ike Hiali lot the l4 twenty
yeM while In t'anala. I hey are trotted
juM the tame ty hiimlrrda of ilo.

' AlmUt four iuatU f awert akim 'milk
for the flrat few liwc ia emiuh, aa giviilg
mote will rrlat theut loo much anmntimea
ail rjnarta afterward and, if it can te "par-
ed, more a iheealf grow larger. In win

ler oi early In the eptitig the ealve re
iiire ffmlinjr with hay, a very little at

lirat, and. d eoiirer it ihouhl I nice reen

hay, and litlle bran and oate or bran and
meat two-thi- rd Iran wilt Make tbeta all
thrive very faatj . .

lie la ikli who la piinrctimigti lobe grit
rfntia.

. Not lil OX overwuntti mlnn aooner than
allfoMf

friNtigtitrrtathe tlay light of bttot1,

ami bis enllegwes ennt sfford lo rest this it will never bear pippia,

aril riiipii na apiinrainrti.
Tbtc MarMnra f ha ol.alnril f -

Jamc WfLLs jr. 1W
Illtlaiortf.

John Tm MarkliAin,
Durliaut.

Jiwncs M. Towlcs,
Ralrigd.

Tbe mind Is like a trudk if well bseked"
esse where it now ia. It is iaoaoibent up-
on them to uphold the dignity of their
Ktate and to assert itaeaaality in the sister

chil- d- a very cherub for beauty, of six
years pulled at her gown, ami cried,
Where's iau ? I want lo kbw lit in.'
It waa a terrible hour. Everybody

ahratik front hut John itray. .

Won't you K' bring pa V akeil
the child, leaving bar mother and lifting
her sweet blue eyo to bbt face. The man
ahook Itlai big head, and even bis mot i ih
trembled. '

I eau't du thai, my litlle knl.' be said,
without an oath. 'Your p basflveulit
hbt vhet-ks- , little utr Me would ride ugly

lki, aud the beast threw him, and'
A cry that . seemed t ecloi mm from a

hundred brvaklog bearta pierced Ibe
sweet summer air, and the arson's wife

bed fallen to the ground. John Itrted liH
hi bis strong arms aud carried her straight
Into the but, though the others protested
against It.

Hhe'llwant lobe near hint, I know
that.' be said; and be was right.

All that night one nmhl bear the biw,
agouhtetl moans In that dimly lighted
miner's hut, aud some of the rough, sym-

pathizing men remained sitting about wit-aid- e.

Tbe moon bmked In upon the tear
less gilef ol tbe one mourner, the lsautl-full- y

sculptured feat urea of the dead man,
and I he lovely sleeping face of the little
child, so turhsiely Ilka tbat other Iu Its

long Kpoae
John llray walked round the but the

whole night. He seemed If) have eon
sllfttted blmself the sole protector, If not
mourner. If any thing wfa to be tshJ.fte
Mfd lt If any tltii-- c wds to be done, It wai

done by htm
Thtotigli the following dsr at the

f uneisl ha was the thief director aud ao

it holds slmi4 every thtttgl if id fackajL
uext to nothtttg 0 Jhood of States. They are eutiilud , to the

body of this defendant, that they my try

It became an understood thing that
John had adopted the orphan, and the
one little child. In her innocence became
the one spiritual guide of the whole csinm

Under John's eupervbdoM, the church
planned by Ibe parson went up, though
there was no minister, while John him-
self, with the help of little Lily planted
vines at the rough porch, aud flowers on
titedead uiliiitrs grave.

Mow he watt-lie-d the child I Mow bis
heart sofletied m, In Iter simple languaxe,
she talked of heaven. When she lay sick
of a fever, the man put up wild, fervent
prayers ft I he first tl.oe Iu his life. When
she recovered, he sent a bundled miles for
a mluls'er to ctnne and have public wor-

ship, to signalise bis sense of Clod's gtcst
mercy.

'
... ir, .,

And Lily never wauled fcr care, or love,
nrnmney, after that' John Itray waa
' father,' and Lily was 'dsuuhler,' and a
great reformation was wrought tr all
lime, and 1 believe for all eternity, In the
Hiaraeterof JohH ltt, tba "wk-keden- t

man In tmr camp." ' ' '

V one strives to ttrst olbr'rsas tret e)ffJtl
hint for the offences with which be standsW. C. Jlorgivn,

ri.aMoiu.
it n f

be treated by them, be will Vvi fsd til
cbi.rc.rJ in their borders. As the Chsrles oome near the perfect life.
Ion Nttvtaml Coritr rentsrk. there are

Mot of a pass our lives in resettingStales b4de Mantrhnseiisaml Onvernors
other t!i.a Rice CtmrlutU 0ttrnr:

, Jl, w vniiioiif ?

JStatmilU.

r AnnllcM & Ix)g
Monro.

(, :: HCcorgo.Wliile

the pest, complaining td the present, so l

indulging false hone of tbe future'
Tbe chief frrrietia of of wifrlorft sre til

be mindful of things pant, firfful of thingt
present, protideul of things to seme.

The sorrow minded sh. It this fas of
K It, Cniwrord,

4 1 1

Haliahurj.
"V.,1 our tribe, or is be a stranger fbtt til

thoMt Who are frid of a Woble diepoMtitnt
tbe whole world is but onfl fatfllty.

MrAaVRtxo Lwn To Ind the num-

ber of sot en ef land in , reetsngalar field,
multiply tbe length by the brea-Iib- , ami
divide the pro-lsc-l by I GO. if the messwre

mentis aisda in rods; or by 43500 if made
in a field which ia 100 mda ia lengtb by
1i rods ia width. Solution .-- 100 malt'
plied by V erine' T.'.OO; 730 divided by
(CO efpisls fofty ail and fottrteew-slitaeBth- a

fit find th eoMMffi of i lHs-figfls-
r

piece
f fafi'l bavirfg ftefanttfaf cotcf ttal-tir- lr

the two shorter side together, nd

Tbe greet secret ef avoid M diesfpm'nt

Aolirvilld.i .

. J. IX. Caitlicr,
, f , Ntwtoo.

AWL London,
I'itmboro.

K. M.Holt& Sonit,
Jan 26. Onhtm.

men! is not to eifeet loo mdcH. lspair
follows immsilistt b.-p- at things fall bare

Tfuf berfuty liierrascs) while fillsc fcssoffn
flu etainludiloii

Liberality less In giving much
an.llelallatWlllBl.t' est to tbe grouud that bate beta fitsrest to

tbe sky.than giving wbtely
ia Uie dy on which Utf

fulka work, aud fnola reform. J take one half the product.


